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Trot. w. H. reeie. who
makes specialty of
Epilepsy, lis withoutFits doubt treated and cur
ed more case s than any
living Physicians hi
aucceii la natonlahlnr.
3'o nave neara 01 cases

so venri' standing

Llll CuK
of bto abtotat, tur. fre, to any sufferers

Who nay Mnd their P. O. and Express address.
j$ advlw any one wishing a cure to address

Psalm of Man.
Mali Mint Is born of woman Is of low

dnya niid full of inlurobtn.
lie Imppi'lh out of bed In Uio morn-

ing ami his foot Is plorcoil by tho tack
of disappointment.

He sit loth down to rest nt noonday
and ho Is stabbed In his ncthor anatomy
by tho pin of disaster.

Ho wnlkoth through tho streets of

the city In tin prldo and glory of his

manhood and Mlppoth on tho banana
peel of misfortune and unjoinlctli his

neck.
Ho 8mokoth tho cigar of contentment

and behold It explodes with a loud
lioiso for it was loaded.

Ho slideth down tho banister of lifo
and Hndoth it full of splinters of

tortur.
Hollotb down to sleep at night and

is stung by tho mosquitoes of annoy-nnc- o

and all his form Is gnawed by
the bed bug of adversity.

What is man but tho blind worm of
fate.

. Uchnld ho is impaled upon tho blood
of despair and furnishcth bait for tho
lorinthan death, in tho fathomless
ocean of time.

Sorrow and ti avail follow him nil
tho days of his life.

In his infancy tin is troubled with
worms mid colic and in his old ago ho
is tortured by rheumatism and ingrovv-)n- g

toenails.
Ho marrioth n crosseyed woman be-

cause hor father was rich and lindoth
who has not sense enough to fry meat.

His father-in-la- thon monkoyoth
with options nnd goeth under.

What is man but n tumor on tho neck
of existence?

Ho playoth tho races and bottoth his
all on tho brown marc because ho
bas received u tip.

The sorrel golding with a black faco
wintwtli by tho nock.

Behold ho runneth for office and tho
dead beat pulleth his leg over aud
anon and then voteth against him.

He oxhaultoth himself among his
people and swolloth up with pride, but
when the votes aro countcll ho flndeth
that his name is Dennis.

He boasteth of his strength in Israel
but his delegates aro gathered in by the
Hudson ring.

Ho gooth forth to broatlio fresh air
and to meditate upon thn vanity of all
earthly things aud is accosted by a
bauk cashier witli a sight draft for
1327.80.

What is a man but a pimple on tho
facu of politics?

Ho iriistuth to a mail who claimetli
to be filled with riglitiou.siuis.H mid
standiith high in tho synagogue, and
guts done up.

For behold hisVlou-- . friend is full of
guilu and runneth over with ilucuplinu.

rrnm tho oritdlo in tho grnvu ho giv
elh his cht'tik to him that sinitotli him.

Vorlly a man Is but a wart on tho
noun of nature; n bunion on llui foot of
time; a frecklo on tho fato of the uni- -

versn. Uaylleld (Wis.) Press.

From Cripple Crook.
After thu big lire in Cripple Creek, I

took a very huvero cold aud tried many
remedies without help, tho cold only
becoming mora settled. After using
thrco small bottles of Camborlalu's
Cough Remedy, both the cough aud
cold left mo, and in this high altitude
it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
Aq any good. (J. II. Hkniikkson,
editor Daily Advertiser. For sale by
ILK. (Jrlce, Druggist.

CATHERTON.
J. U. Wisccarvrr has moved onto his

form.
Mrs. C. H. Wilson was visiting rcla

tives at Franklin this week.
vVn. Hretthaucr was meuding liar

iini for O. E. Ramoy last week,
Mrs. J. M. Marker left Wednesday

on a visit to Virginia.
Has Jensen's brother ami family ar-

rived from Chicago last Thursday.
Eric and OIo liergemou expect to tako

a trip to Kansas the first of this week.
Ledia and Paulino Lambrecht leave

Tuesday for their aunts noar Lincoln
to bo present at the wedding of their
cousin. Sunki.owkh.

) Humous, eruptions, hi vet,
boils, pimples, sores, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Hood.s Sarsaua-rllla- ,

thu best Spriug Medicine and One
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pilui act easily and prompt-
ly ob the liver aud bowels. Cure sick
faiadache.

For Bale.
One huudred and bixty acres of un-

improved land, four miles nortuweU
f Sed Cloud.Nebr. Terms cash. Ap-

ply to, Mas. JammaKirkwood, Fair.
fax, Missouri.

Or. Prfcfs Grata
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Farmers are busy hauling corn and
cutting stalks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dilllon wi'iit to (Ilcn
Kldct last Saturday.

Mr. t'lias. Muster moved on to Mr.
Dilluiis farm one day last week.

Miss Emily Ely of Oufdo Kock was
visiting in thoso parts last week.

Mr. Jerry Parks of Scottvilio.Kansas,
is visiting his undo N. .1. Castor.

Mrs. Parson is still growing weaker.
It docs not seem as if sho can stay
long.

Mr. Ovcrstrcot filled his wifo's ap-

pointment at Maplo tirovo Sunday, on
account of her being sick.

Mr. Ashloy George who has been
holding meetings in tho Strip, is back
homo and preached at Norlhbrnnch
yesterday.

Tlio Y. P. S. C. K. of Northbmnch
will hold a meeting at the Amack
school house next Sunday at '.) o'clock.
Everyone invitod.

Mrs. Stanton nas gone to iieptioiio
comity to earn for lier sister Louie
Howies, who has bcon visiting there
aud was taken suddenly ill.

Mr. Hon Watt was married tho 3rd
and had tils iufair nt homo tho 4th.
Ho had tho cigars aud 1 don't sco why
llm Imva il I1 nnt. Iinll tlinni. (Sntil its
have caused wedding bells to ring and
II mat proves truo wo can coon near
their chimes from different directions.

Tho ontcrtainmot at tho Academy
was a grand success. Tho house was
as full as it could bo aud many were
not able to got oven to tho door. Tho
latost modern invention, tho "Slng-a-phono- "

was exhibited by J. W. Bee- -

man. llo is not uoiu rosponsiuio ior
tho widowers, widows and orphans
who aro loft so by some onn laughing
thnmsnlves to death at tho workings
of tills grand machine.

m

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having boon confined to tho

houso for eleven days and paying out
$25 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson of Sault Sto. Mario,
Mich., was cured by onobottloof Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm costing 25 cents
and has not since been troubled with
that complaint. For sale by H. E.
Urlec, Druggist.

A practical farmer said to Tho Ex-

press Saturday, "I wish you would
caution tho farmors of tho county re-

garding tho importauco of selecting
their seed corn. If they aro not caro-fu- l

thoy will liud themselves in n box.
Tho corn while damp last fall was hi
many instances fro.rn by the tirst cold
snap, and all Mich corn while it looks
all right externally, will be found per-
fectly useless for planting. Break a
grain of it through tho center and tho
germ will bo found black and dead.
Of course such corn will not sprout.
And there is lots of corn in just that
shape. Of course there is lota of good
corn; plenty in fact for planting that
will grow all right. But then tho great-
est care must bo taken that the right
corn is selected and preserved for this
nuroose. Sovouiust advise tho far
mers through The Kxprcss to look out
for dead, tro.on corn. Heatirco kx- -

preds.
a .

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe

is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, anil
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will bo avoided. Among
tho tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to learn of a single casohavingresulted
in pneumonia, which showsconcliisivo-l- y

that this remedy is a certain pre-
ventive of that dread disease. It will
effect a peiiuaiient euro in less timo
than any other treatment. Tho '25 and
r0 cunt sizes tor sain by II. E. (trice,
uruggisi.

Tetter, Salt-Ittieu- iu and Kciuimv.
The intense itchlnir and Hinnrtlntr iiwl

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eve and
Skin Ointment. Many verv bail cnn.-- a

have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles nnd
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chnpped hands, chilblains, frost bites
nnd chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cadj's Coaditlon Ponders, aro
just what a horso needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thoy are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse la prime condition. Prico 2j
cents per package.

Sent Free.
To nny person interested in humaue

matters, wo will send free, upon appli-
cation, a copy of tho "ALLIANCE,"
tho organ of this Society. In addition
to its Intensely interesting reading, it
contains a list of the valuable aiidiui-usua- l

premiums given by the paper.
Address, THE NATIONAL HUMANE
ALLIANCK, 410-41- 1 United Charities
Huilding, Now Yark.

Troaa and Plants.
If you want anything in this Hue ha

me know what you want. Strawborry
plantf 50o to 40c per hundred. All
other stock cheap and good.

L. II. Rkst- -

Bilious Colio.
Persons who are subject to attacks

of bilious coliu will bo pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and if taken n soon
as the tirst indication of the disease ap-
pears, it will prevent tho attack. For
sale by H. E. llrice, Druggist.

Oiio minute is all the timo ncce.s.ary
to decide front personal experience
that One Minute Cough Cure does what
its uame implies. C. L. Cottlng.

it'tsaf
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H sIlcst to take after dinner j
prevent distress, aid diges-
tion, Pillseuro constipation.
Purely vegetable! do not urine
or cauie palnw paid by all drugglits. 24 cents.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mall.

CHUKCIINOTKS.

CONOHKOATIONAI,.

Morning scrvlco at 10:00.
Sunday school 11:45.
Junior society of C. E. 4 p.m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:iI0.
Evening scrvlco at 7:80.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:!J0.
Wo desiro to ninko our services help-

ful to all, and so invito you to bo pres-
ent. O. K. Ticknok, Pastor.

BA1T1ST.

Services Sunday morning nt 10:30.
Sunday School nt 11:30.
Junior union at 2:80 p. m.
Meeting for meq only at 3:30.
Baptist Young People's Union at

8:80 p. m.
Evening services nt 7:30 p. m.
Meeting ovcry night this week and

noxt at 7:30.
Each afternoon at 3:00 Mr.Divis will
conduct a Hlblo rending.
You nre earnestly invited fo tlicso

services.
C. R. Wkmien, Pastor.

METHODIST.
Preaching at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday school at 11:30.
Junior League at 4 p.m.
At 0:80 union meeting of ail the

young people's societies nt Methodist
Church.

Preaching at 7:30.
Chapel Sundny sohool at 3 P.m. each

Sunday.
Prayor and praiso service on Wed-

nesday evening at 7:80.
Rkv. J. M. Dauiiv, Pastor.

"MOTHERS'
jS)

FRIEND"
Shortnnn lahnr. Ipjrcrnn naln.;; mv diminishes dnnnrr In lite or

both mother and child and leaves hor In condi-
tion moro favorable, to speedy recovery.
"Stronger otter than before confinement"
says a prominent tnldwlfo. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tho price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlvea and
all ladles who have used It.

Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Bir- tb Easy.
Sent by Express or mall on receipt of price.

Sl.M aer kettla. Book "TO MOTHERS'1
mailed rree, containing voluntary testimonials.
NUBrmB UatKATOB CM ATUHTs, U,

out t all cicaomi.

R. T. Potter. Attorney.
LKOAK NOTICE.

In the District Court of WvbiUr County, N'c
oratka.
IIukIi II. Hunter, 1

Plaintiff
.

oh loncll,
DofviKtatit. I

Tho above named defendant. Zoi I.avi'l' will
take notice that an IlieWth.dav of March, 1W,
I'tulntltr herein filed his petition In tlmdlMrlct
court of Webster county, Nelimnka, me object
nnd iirnyer of which nr to foreclose a certain
imirtKmedO'd executed by the defendant totlie
pla litllT tlio kinitli Imir cif the toutli cant
iiunrter and the u rth linlf of the kouth east
quarivr ui (.cction nncen (IS), town two (a),
ranjjo nluo (). Webuler couutr. Nchrxtika, to
secure the puyn ent of one rlnclil note dated
Auuilhl ,'Wtli. lh'.i.l. for thu Him ..f i:miHi .inn
tlneo j ear from ditto thereof, wild thn ulutcrcM
ciiiii'iiu notes attached each fur the Him of
Ml.iJH dated Atmuxt iHlh, IM-

-. due resictUvly
.MiRiistauih, f-- lMrr mid 1WU; (lirtt there Ik
now duo inioii -- nl.l notes and inoitu'Kne the miiii
orKH.!i9, furwIildiMitn, with liitrcxt from tlil
ilute. luliitill'ra)K foritdccree llmtdcfenilant
he required to imy the mine, or lliul Bnld irvml-U"- .

urn) buMild losallvfy the iiinuiitil found due.
Veil ii ru reiitilrcd to answer mill K'Ullcm on or

berurc tho lDlh, duy or April i'.)7.
Datnl .March lUh, lew.

Ill'llll II lllfTVI!
' lly 1,'unr T.l'OTTKit, hl iittomcy.

(MATTEL MOHTUAUE SALE.
Notice Is hereby (jleii, that by virtue of h

chattel moriKagudateil on thu 1.1th day of July.
A. I). iW. and only tiled III the oftlco of the
county clerk of WebMor county, Nebraxka, on
tlicvftithday of February, A. I. IKOrt, aud ex-
ecuted by O. E. White to secure the payment of
theMim ofMT.OUaud upon which there is now
due tho sum of tio.iu; default having been
made In the a)inent of said sum aud no suit or
other procecdlnxa at law havim; been instituted
to recover said debt, or any part thereof, there-
fore I will sell tho property described, viz: One
No. I Mowing Machine, at public auction at
lied Cloud, county of Webster, state of Nebras-
ka, on the aoth day of March. A. I). lbWT. at two
p. m. of said day.

Dated this S'M day of February, A. P. 1W7.
.McCOHMlCR HAinEoTINuMitmNKCo.

lly It. M. Ai.LKN, Agent.

tWElllEE'S SALF.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued front tbooOiceof
James llurdcu clerk of tho District Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within and for Web-
ster county.Ncbraska, upon a decree In an action
Pending, therein, wherein (leorgo V. Lewis is

and against Douglas J. Myers, MaudMyers, Jefferson (. M)crs. and Mrs. Myers,
wboje real tirst name is unknown defendants, I
shall offer for sale at public veudue. to thehighest bidder for caih lu hand at the castdoor of the courthouse, at ItcdOloud, JJeb
raska. (that being tho building wherein thelast term of said court was boldeu) on the
1JIU day of April. A. U. law. at one o'clockp.m. of said day. the following
.li0,,,n?(,;),1'1;0 (a.).three (J.) 'four.) and

5J.I.P'' lll,,,,',ck l"'m,!,:r twenty two U.) lu
?.?!' n''' Mogw l'Htion to the city of Kod

Nebraska,
AATV""ler "y hand this U'thday of March

J. V. ItuNciisT. Sheriff.Jam McNenv, rislntlirs Attorney.

RANDOLPH McNITT,

AHOHNEY id. COUNSELOR AT UW,

Speoiai atteution to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RKD CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

tituitmmmnlmmilllllmitl.MtlMtt
.NEURALGIA,

AY9&UthmAtiaAmuSOarvaninmw
I Mini

Corbctt-FitMimmoii- B Athlotio Con-
test.

Fot tho Corbctt-l'ltzsimmon- s Ath-letl- u

Contest at Carson City, Nevada,
March 17, 1MI7, thn htirliugtun .v i 1 1 sell
through .round trip tickets for $70.00.
Tickets on .Male March lllth and 14th,
limited to continuous passage In each
direction, with final return limit of
March 15th, 1807.

A. Conovkh, Agent.

A Liberal Seed House
J. .1. II. (fregory fc Son, Marblehcad Mas.,

will long beremembsred by tho farmer of Neb-

raska for their generosity during the hard
(lmc, when thoy distributed three t"n of free
garden reed to needy farmers, through Itcv. W.
I.udden and oilier. This famom old teed
houro has long been noted for III reliability and
broad gaugo tncthodx end well dcucrvcs the
grtat siicccH that has crowned their clTort.
Kvcry one who conteiniOMcii planting n eed
shmild send for the Interesting and liislrurtlrc
catalogue which tbey offer to send frco of
charge.

Every Thursday afternoon a tourist
sleeping car for Salt Lake City, Sau
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via the Hmiingtou
Route. It is carpeted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring scats and backs and
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap. etc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor and uniformed Pull-
man porter accompany it through to
the pacific coast. While neither as ex-
pensively finished nor as fino to look at
ns a palace sleeper, it is just as good to
rido in. Second claxs tickets aro
honored and tho prico of a berth, wido
enough and big enough for two, is only
85. ror a folder giving full particu
lars, call at tho nearest 11. & M.R. R.
ticket ofllco. Or, writo to J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent, llurlington
Routo, Omaha. Nob.

Surgical Operation Prevented.

i r imr
Mwiwlf A0MW&.

Orhix, Va., March 27tb, 1896.
Dr. M. M. Fbnnbr, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir: About two years ago I was af-
flicted with Kidney Disease and Gravel, and
grew constantly worse. Finally one of the
gravels lodged in my bladder and I was
about to ha va a surgical operation performed
to remove It.

Seeing Da. Fenkxr's Kroxir and Back-Ac- n

Cuaa recommended so highly by men
of eminence for all diseases of the kidneys
and bladder, I waa induced to try it.

After using two bottles I passed a stone
half as large as a marble. The medicine
invented further formations, my healthJmproved under Ita Influence end I em cared.

1 cannot too strongly urge sufferers to use
it. I have the stone which your medicine
removed which may be examined by any-
one. Yours tndy, W. T. Oakei.

FOR SALE BY C. L. CUTTING.

.MMIM TIME TABLE.
B Sr. TVT. H.Y

UK J) (JLOUD, NEUIi.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
UIIJCAUO HUTTE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS VITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS nnd SA. ER.1XO1SV0
all points i:ant and and (til points
south. . west.

TIIAIVS I.KAVK AH rOLMWSi
No. CO. FrclKht, ilally cxrept Miinlajr

Kir WMiiorcnnnauixi niciisi :ur,n.in.
N'o, 10. l'ftM'i'nKtT. dally fur St. Joe.

KmiFiiH I'ilv. Atrhlton, St.
I.uiiIh anil all points east nnd
hOUtll.. 10:03 u.w.

Nn. 14'i. AocomniotlBllon, ilally oxpept
Mimlay. llHKtliiBK. Clraud

llhivk IliliH ana all
nuliilHln 1I10 nnrtnwpht l:2Sn.m.

Vo. 141. Accommodation, ilally except
Minday, Oueilln, Kanvan, and
Intermediate MHtlons, via He
imlillcan 12:0."H).m.

No. 64, Krelslit, dally, Wymorc and
bl. Joe and Intermediate
Junction points , 1 :S0 p.m,

No. 0.1. KretKht. ilally for Itepnbllcau
Urlcans.Oxford and ull points
went 10:3i) a.m.

No. 16. 1'anaenRer. dally, Denver, all
potntH iu Colorado, man ami
California - 8:40p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars
(feats free) on throtiuli trains. TIckelH hold and
huggaK'! checked to any point In the United
S'ates or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
etdl n i or address A, Counver, Agent. Ked
C'oo't. Ncbr. or J. Francis, General Patoeuger
Aw i A 'Innha. NebrasVa,

Wanted-- An Idea of
WbOOMMsJt

soma ssapW
tkln tn nUMll

WMJ &HN WBDDKjfStfflfi 5oVPtnlor.srs. Was station, D. oH for tkalr I.M) prUM ottsr
Ust oi two kwidna tnTtit7' taur4.

T RIPA-N-- S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

vw,

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
ir YOU WANT IT,

Criwi I My Wtrk ir Tttth WHboit Pktu
POROUUM IlUJtT

And all ttt UfMt lasprcwiBtMBa tal atMk

the disorders peculiar to
women diseased con-
ditions Kidneys and
Bowels Restore these to
healthy by

Dr.

AND
It will assist the to perform their regular
functions, and the sufferer will be strengthened and cured

For sals svsrywbsrs. Price. Si.oo per bottle
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louia, mo.

CO.,
DEALERS IN

ItUJdBEH

j
- -

Y -

FEMALE

MeLEAN'S

LIVER BALM

RAIXERJS JLVLnVXBIOI

Building; Mciterisil,, Efco.
Red Cloud,
IPOTJIyODIfc

TROUBLES

KIDNEY

NEBBASKA.ir

Tho season of tho vear lias arrived when you will bo prevailed upon bv
NUMEROUS COMMISSION to them

your consignments of

POULTRY, - GAME, - BUTTER, - EGGS
HIDES, PBLTS, ETS

Take no chances but shiu direct to the oltl cstablishce firm of

J. - MoCutoheon - & - Co,,
22ouin water

They will givo you top prices and quick returns. Write them for oulitat
REFERENCE Fimst National Hank, Chicago, Illinois

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
Harness from $20.50 to $29.

Sweat from 45c to 65c per pair.
All goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J.O.BCTIVER, Xrox.

City Dray and Express Line.
& PROS,

Goods Delivered part of the.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

CITY AGENTS FOR

a. rx

or

SAMPLE

POLNIOKY,

IN

ALWAYS ON

eKSSSN
. P.

&TAM&&
innraiS1MI11TB

This IkxiIc should In Ilia limiilinf
try NelirK runner. 11 h aari

guldnU) rlnlit unit riishl uiclh.
oils. Tim uf

unquwtlouwl. tho
limes, tarts ion or iiicm ihuiuux
seeds w re Id
ma or cuarg, anu or rar-us- t

had an opportunity to test Ibelr
iHKlliy whfii tmlurr meant ruin.

la ont frre
of cuacge to nouu In

j t. m. mkitlitrx.aui.

Many of
are caused
of Liver,

organs a
using:

J. H.

female organs

HOUSES forward

FURS,

A.

Pads
other

ROSS RIFE,

to

and 'COM,

WAJV3DEX !

si., uncago, ill.
IOIN

CO.
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$Caveats, and Trade-Mir- tod all rat--1

cnioiuinciacoiiaucieaior MOOKRATC Ftl.OUR Office II OPPOSITE
and wecanMcura patent m leas timo (boss
remote from Washington.

Send model. dr.Wlnv or nhntn th tutn
lion. We advlie. if nlntr,ln or nnt. r r
charre. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A PAMPHLET, " How to Obuin with
cost of same la the U. S. and
kh irec. Aaarcse.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT WASHINGTON. O. C.

CIR'S CINCIW TOMIO
rfstfiswrssMg&ja

wry uhn sd lteli theald kTt IL

fAftKIR'i'
Mew sad. tSflWftfL.

fnmttm. huntoat snvflT
ie VUlla A Shl.a

&JJ?'A
S.fdIJSt

(!SSSP"l!&aSS&
Ii 'BBBBBllBmBVaBW

IM toll BOOKS 11

UUTIPUL flOWEK

ftSft-ilH- i .mmSSU'S i

ENNYR0YAL KlLS
E.. shun.T" -- "?. lMli LmBIII SUsT

BVTBBHBVmSraila '' ud .'fi

'BT?i.Tl.i'i5',"f'i IT
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